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TOTESTX

COLORED

I

T ROOPS

UNDER ARREST FDR

AI HONOLULU

nOKOLULl'. T. H., Jnn. U Mil-

itary nutlioritioH brnn examination
totlny of kcoith of colored troopers
of the ninth United Stutcn pnvnlry
taken nbonrd the tmnHport Shnridan
after they were tnken into custody in
the tenderloin district by a provost
guard and n linttalion of tho sooond
infantry, called by tho police to quell
rioting and looting. During the din'
turbancc two women woro badly hurt.

Quiet wnH restored quickly by
throw iiifj n lino of RiinrdB about tho
district and expelling all except those
who belonged there. Tho cniwo of tho
trouble linn not been determined.

When tho outbreak occurred last
night the polico called for nid nnd
were joined by n ncoro of negro sol-

diers from tho Sheridan. The dis-

turbers outnumbered tho pacifying
forco nnd tho provost (rnnrd wan
called nnd a battalion of tho second
infantry wnH Kent from Fort Blmfter,

All houses in the district were clos-
ed by the military force nnd persons
were permitted to ffo throuc.li tho
Rimrd lines only tion passes. One
company f infantry patrolled the
tenderloin nil night, bul returned to
quartern today.

Jinny houses were entered nud
purtly wrecked during tho night.

STEAMER GLENGYLE'S
CREW SAVED, REPORT

LONDON, Jan. 1 1. Captain Chen-to- r
o( tho Ulcnnrlo nnd twenty men

of tho crow wcro plckod up by tho
xtenmcr Mossoul, Threo Kngllnhmcn
pf tho crow and Kovcn Chlnono wero
lost. Tho nlnkliiR or tho alnhftylo
woh reported In a London dispatch
on January 2, when a woh said that
ot nbout ISO persons on board, pas-
sengers nnd crew, all with tho txcop-tlo- n

ot threo ICuropcons and noven
CblUoBo woro landed and that It uas
not believed nny Americana wcro on
bonrd. Tho flloniolo wan bound from
Shanshal for London.

PREGON ORCHARD

FRAUD TRIALS BEGUN

PORTLAND, Jan. H. II. II. ltld-dol- l,

former Decretory of tho Oregon
Inland lAiyolopmont company, was
put on trial In fodoral court lioforo
Judgo Uoau today churned with luiv-i- n

used tho molls ot defraud In a
Plan to sell lands scattered through
out tho ntnto on tho contract plan.
Frank Itlchot nnd J. T. Cpnway, oth.
or officials of tho company hnvo been
convicted on a llko charso nnd aro
Bcrvlng prison terms.

RADIUM KAISER'S ONLY HOPE

(Continued from puso onoj

other words thoro may be an Inherit-
ed weakness n field In which If tho
needs nro dropped, an wo drop woods
Jnto prepared ground, cuncer may t;

whoreud In nil nuothnr Indi-
vidual whero no predisposition ex-

isted, It would not result.
Onnrer Not (YinltRlous

"Tho first step toward tho proper
treatment of concer," continued Dr.
Kelly, "Is tho early recognition of
tho dlsoaso and the reporting to a
competent surgeon of any little soro.
liowover tiny, nbout tho linn, tniiguo
or throat which does not promptly
Ileal.

"In this oarly stage and In a stnKw
of Irritation called tho prccuncerous
htngo, tho disease Is practically al-

ways curable. Hut, It allowed to ro
on until It forma a lump of consid-
erable size, with every passim? month
tho chances of euro becomo loss.

"Tho treutment of cancer Is
first, last and all tho tlmo.

surgical. .No moans have as jot been
discovered which will euro cancer out-(dd- o

of burnery. with the exception of
radium, nnd that Is nt proneut In an
oxporlmcntal stage "

r,f;;

FRUIT EXHIBIT

m
NOW

EXPOSITION

DISPLAY

Uv W. V. WATSON.
Another nlupmeiil of ptocested

fruits and egetnhles from the Huguo
Itiver valley Koetion of the Oregon
b'uildiitg nt the l'mmnin-Pncifi- e ex-

position, Snn Francisco, wiih rccaietl
by the Medford Commercial club yos-lordn- y.

They arrived in oxeellcnt
Condition nud look like they hnd Just
been processed mid sealed.

It is u most at ti active assortment
of fruits nud vogetnblos, including
pears, plunw, peaches, giupos, ohor--
rics, strnuburrios, eulnry, grfoil pep-
pers, potatoes nnd so on through n
long list. They constitute n vnhntblu
addition to tho club display nnd
dotibtloss will provo to bo of great
nhsistniieo in direeting terious nttcn-tio- n

to tho region that has produced
Mich choice speeimens of orchnrd,
vincynrd nnd farm growth.

To tho casual onsen er in this dis-

trict, these exhibits nt tho club
rooms muy nftcr nwhilo becomo

but to the tourist they tell
n wonderful story of soil fertility, of
n climnto in which seusons nnd hiin-hhi-

combine happily to produce
fruits of such olninning lusloi', uoh
delicate blending of colors nnd so
temptingly delightful in nppc'nrnnro.
Tho impressions thus created nrc
worth volumes of verbal puliliuity.
They nro tangible evidences of the
quality of the things produced. No
further testimony is needed n to tho
richness of our soil njid tho adapta-
bility of our climnto to tho growth of
prizcwinninir commodities in these
lines.

Great Variety Sliomi
Another fenturo of tho display in

found in tho grcnt variety of (he
products shown, including nil of the
eorenls, corn of munv kinds. soro
hums of nil kinds, fruits from the
liiMcious King cherry to robust New-
town Pippin apple, jcnohes fumed the
world over for their size nud excel-
lence of quality, pears of two or
threo varieties fairly buistiug with
juicy pluumpupns, fdrawberries so
largo thnt they hnvo to bo carved be-

fore serving, nnd rioh in superb fla-
vor, plums that blush many colors,
nnd mangels and sugar beets and
pumpkins so largo in eiieumference
and weight as to mouse ineiedulit.v
at once if described in detail in cold
type to tho outsldo world.

Added to these nrc the precious

GIRLS! GIRLS! Mil!
SIOP DANDRUFF AND

Halt- - Stops Pulling Out nud
Thick, Wavy, Stixuig and

lleautlfiil

Gets

Your hair bocomos light, wuv,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a voting
girl's nftcr a. 'Dnnderlno hnlr clennte '
Just try this .moisten n cloth with
n little Daudorlne and carefully draw
It through tho hair, taking oito small
strand at a time. This will olonuso
tho hair of dust, dirt and occaso
oil nnd In Just u few moment ou
hnvo doubled the beauty of our hall

IhwIdoA beautifying tho hair at
once, Dandorlno dlaolo every mr-tlcl- o

of dandruff: cleanse, purlfUm
nnd Invigorate tho watp, forever
stopping Itching and falling hair.

Hut what will please you most wilt
bo after a few mucks' use when ou
will aotuall) see now lialr -- fine nnd
downy at first --ye bul tenlly new
hair growing all over tho sen I p. if
you rare for pretty, soft hair and lots
ot it sure!) jot a 35-ce- bottle of
Know lion's Dauderluo from an
druggist or toilet counter, nud Just
try It Adv.

Greatest Sale of
Tailored Suits

Ever held in Medford

Suit Values to $47.50
Now $15.00

Others $6.50, $9.75 and $11.25

MEDFORD MATT, TRTBTNE, MRDFORD OHEdOX, F1UDAY, JANUARY" II,
I1

liiincrn! nnd rim I and limestone Fourth of Julv likes to sflflke nIto-KHthere- d

from nearby mountains nud man can die nt his phiMnntc nud
ioothills. It is fine exhibit- - and to '

wnti-l- i the halls of fire roll out, know --

those who In e ii this favored region ing thev are hnrmlcss. The voluble
it suggests a n other thought. leitimi who talks oliiofly for the nm-- e

If nil of tho more than .'100,0011 it makes i equally harmless to thoc
acres of nruble land In this beautiful i who know him. The only danger w

vnllev were under nit adequate, sys-th- nt his nppenmnuo may deceive
tern of irrigation and modern tillage, 'stranger.
producing mi amino! harvest of these j It remains n fact, nevertheless and
rich products for the world outside) a fact, like lliinqtio's ghost, that will

whoso ninrkets nre hungry for thorn, nut down when wo get irrigation
how the figures of local wealth would throughout the length and breadth of
Jump to an nggrcgnte sum of millions this rich alloy, great tniinlonds of
of dollars each year! ijtmt sueh fruits, vegetables and the

"It is oi"V to nut these things down miiiiiifiu'luied products therefrom ui
on paper, some loesl bumpkin win
say; nnd, using the combined ener-
gies of our industrial, commercial and
social strength, it would ho just as
easy to put them into good bunk pa-

per.
Intelligent Woik Itcqulred

It will require work, to be sine. It
requite effort to accomplish any-
thing. It entails tho employment of
energy misdirected, of course to
doubt, to knock, to croak, to ob-

struct the progressive work of tho
optimist; in short, to be a negativn
ehnraeler of onv kind. The wild
hear at breakfast in a swamp of rich
wild cabbage aptly illustrates n nega-
tive character in tho class of thoso
junt designated. As it eats and
gronus and mauuehes tho fat leaves it
travels backward. About tho only
thing that prompts it to go forwatd
is fright or search for food.

When those formers of this Gar-
den of Eilen, who know what they
could accomplish here with the proper
facilities, hpcnk of being unable to
succeed in that generous mensuro
without water for their orchards and
fields, and the ncwspnerH voice their
outcry for modem advantage and
equuipment by urging all to unite nud
supply the one thing needful irri-

gation even a smugly attired and
nt city man is some-

times heard to exclaim: "It's nil rot!"
That fellow talks simply for

Llko Ilnnqiio's (.host
He likes to hear the jingle of his

words, just as tho little boy on a
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MOAKS
TheWoman's Store

10

out

on
at ...
(iood size Oiov

on salo
pair. . .

np
nines, this sale,

vard

Corset Covers Draw
ers, up
toY.V now,
eaeh

Cot ion

io Soc

and
fine

HUM I..

those represented by (he exhibit nt
the Commercial club will roll out of
this county during nil of the months
of our long season of harvest, year
after year, every crop insured by its
system of irrigation.

ASK OF
GERMAN

UKHLIN, Jan. 1 1. Tho budfiet
committee ot the relclistng today
concluded Its discussion ot tho cen

by reso- - President, Delroy vlco pres-

tations tho Idont, cashier,

tog asking for moderation of the
censorship.

Tho resolutions ask tho chancellor
to seo first, thnt tho present excep-

tional measures do not tend to ar-
rangements which will
Impair tho freedom of tho press and

public opinion; second that civil-

ian experts aro attached to tho war
press bureau and tho press depart-
ments of all tho military district
commands whoso duty It will bo to
nllovlato tho rigors of tho censorship;
third, that notlco warning must
bo given nowspapors beforo confisca-
tion can follow; fourth, thnt sup-

pression of newspaper can only
occur on tho chancellor's approval,
and, fifth, thnt questions of homo
policies and tho policy nro
tnken out tho hands of tho censor-
ship.

A socialist resolution demanding
tho abolition of martial law was
Jected.

BEST PRINTS
Saturday.... KJ

$30 Coats $4.98
Winter a little out of

style, values up to

y

close
quick

Kt

Coats,

$4.99
HALF PRICE

Just 20 of this season's
Suits, all good colors and

sizes, sale

Blankets

lHankots
Ruturdny,

Embroideries,

quality,
values,

48c

5c

29c

MODERATION
CENSORSHIP

NIcdomoyor;

permanently

only

$30,

latest
style

JPrice

Comforters
Uoavv Full Size Comfort
ers on sale Sat-
urday, each

Shadow Lai'os, worth
to $1.00, this sale,
yard

Night Gowns and Envel-
ope Chemise, up to $1.00
valines, this sale,
en eh

BANKS RE-ELE-
CT

D EXECUTiVES

At Its annual meeting on January
11 the First National bank of this J

elty elected tho following officers for
the ear:( President, M. L. Alford;
vlco president, Chas. M. English;
cashier, Oris Crawford; assistant
cashier, II. S. Deuel. Directors: M

L. Alford, Chns. M. BiiBlIsh, Geo. W
Dunn Chas, Strang, J. II. Cooley,
Henry Hart nnd V, K. Deuel.

Tho Jackson County Hank elected
officers tiB follows: President, W. 1, j

Vawtcr; vlco president, Geo. II. Llnd- -

loy; cashier, C. V. .McDonald; assist- - j

nnt cashiers, T. A. Flfcr nnd V. II.
Vawter. Directors: V. I. Vawter, Oeo.
It. Llndley, C. V. McDonald, V. W.
Hutchison, J. 11. Cooley, V. J. Em-- :
crick und II. V. Lumsdcn. i

Tho Farmera and Fruitgrowers'
bank elected officers as follows: '

sorship adopting a series of Gctchell;
for submission to rolchs-- ! L. It. V.

a

of

of

a

of traffic
of

Antlo; assistant cashier, T. II. Lams-de- n.

Directors: Delroy Gctchell, L.
NIodomcyor, W. II. 8tewart, M. Mc-Gra-

It. F. Antlo and T. II. Lums-
dcn.

The Medford National bank, on ac-

count of an error In the date of
meeting notice, had to postpone tho
election of offlcehs until January 2'J,

MRS. MOHR ADMITS
WRITING WARNING NOTE

I'ltOVIDBNCU, It. I., Jan. 1L
Tho allegations of tho two negroes,
C. Victor IJrown nnd Henry II. Spoil-ma- n,

who .with Mrs. Elizabeth F.
Mohr aro on trlnl hero charged with
the murder of Mrs. Mohr's husband,
Dr. C. Franklin Mohr, woro narrated
to tho Juy today by William F. O'Neil,
chlui Inspector of polico. Dr. Mohr's

I negro chauffeur, who Is to bo a wit-

ness for the prosecution was ruled
re- - out by tho court.

A card which Mrs. Mohr admitted

Flannel
heavy 10c O
grade OC

Spool

at
Suits $4.98

10 beautiful Suit?, made of fine
Broadcloths, values up to $30,

Vr . . $4.98
NewSpring Waists

agency
o

of the celebrated "Wirthmor"
Waists, 6 new models on
sale Saturday, up to $2
values, now, each . . .

$1.25

up

39c

59c

Outing

....

$30

Sweaters
Women's Heavy AVool
Sweaters, worth $ I A Q
on sale Sat., eaeh-Tt-

OC

Enib. Flouneings, worth
up to $2.50 yd., QQ
this sale, yard ....0-I- -

Combination Suits and
downs, imp to $1.50
this sale nt, 7Qr
en eh i Jj

IQIfi

harlnK written n year beforo tho

trnKedy to Ooorgo IJrooks urginR htm

to persuhdo bis slstor-ln-ls- Mis

Uurger, tho doctor's secretary to

keep away from Dr. Mohr's homo nt
Newport on pain of "having a sad

Qrdv aJoen
Se

Otmmes
gm&ifythi

Your dealerhas this de-

licious, healthful Cali-
fornia fruitthe finest,
sweetest, juiciest or-

anges now on the mar-
ket. Serve at all meals.
Save Sunkist tissue wrappers

for beautiful silverware
California Fruit Growers Exchange

NeB'Ptflflt
Bii.t.rti lle.dqu.rltfi!

139 Clark St.. Ch!io

Clark's O. N. T.
Cotton
7 for 25c

now

50

Silk and Satine

now, cael

this

this sale

nt

s

at

up to
$.i

up to 5

ffl

N.

GOe,

was to
Mrs Mohr told the tho lat-

ter testified that sho wrote the warn-

ing In one of her moments
that this woman, Miss Hursor, had

npgrevnted hor till she could stand It
' no

M

now nt,

Small
Cream one fourth cup

of butter with
cup of sugar end odd one-thi- rd

cup of juico of Sun-li- st

Orance and a lilllo
Crnted nnd with
one and one half cups of
flour sifted with two level
tentpoons of baking pow.
der nnd n little talt. Add
three well benten
pour into deep muffin pans
or timbale molds. Set in
a pan of hot water and
cook in moderate oven.
Serve hot with sauce.

anmi
TheWomoxCs Store

All Winter Goods Must Be Sold Once

Mehavo.jusfeprooured:the

$1.00

$10 Skirts 98c
15 Wool Skirts, made of splen- -

materials, up to $10 values,

each 98c '

HALF PRICE
Coats left, this

season
urday

Petticoats
AVomon's
Petticoats,

value,
QQ

go on saje Sat--

iPrice

-
10 and Yelut

y
y

y
y
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Dresses, up to (IP 1 (JO
vai., to

I Second Week Our Annual White Goods Sale I
The Greatest Values Ever Offered in Medford I

value,

Emb. Flouneings,
yard,

sale, yard- -

72x90 Sheets,
only,

each,

&sr

Winter
styles,

worth

98c
worth

39c

ending" admitted evidence.
Inspector

"frenzied

longer."

Oracge Pudding

three-fourt- h

nltemately

ettgsnnd

did

alP

Dresses
AVool

dose. t!pl,t0

of
I

Handkerehiefs, plain
white, worth oe,
now, each

I

Bed Spreads, full size.
heavy weight, worth $1.75,

each $1.25
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